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（Beelen DW, Haralambie E, Brandt H, et al. ,１９９２）
が 報 告 さ れ る 一 方，急 性 の 移 植 片 対 宿 主 病
（acuteGVHD）を減らす（Petersen F, Thornquist 







































記の１）， ２） －⑤～⑥， ３）は自由記述による回答とし，






























































































































『内服を含嗽で済ませる』 ３ ，『食事前に内服する』 １ ，
『内服前に吐かせてから内服する』１などであった．ま


















































 　　　 項目／回答数 絶対不可欠 不可欠ではない その他
 感染予防のための内服 ５８ ８ １３
 抗ガン剤・免疫抑制剤の内服 ６９ ３ ７
表２ ．内服薬が絶対に不可欠であるかどうかについて　　n=７９
 　　 項目／回答数 一時中止する 中止しない その他
 嘔吐や口内炎がひどい時 ４８ １６ １５






表４ ．休薬する場合の基準  (自由記述）n=６９
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【Summary】
A Study on Care of Oral Medication for Children　
Undergoing Hematopoietic Cell Transplant　
 
Kenji TERASHIMA，Masayo UCHIDA，Reiko HIRAIDE
Sachie TAKEUCHI，Chiaki OHGI  　　　　　　　　　
Nagano College of Nursing
　
　The purpose of this study was to clarify １ ） how the nurses have assisted for the children who have 
difficulties of taking oral medication, ２ ） what kind of the policy in the wards on the children’ s oral 
medication, ３ ） nurses’  individual thoughts for the policy in the ward. Questionnaire contained both 
closed and open-ended questions. This questionnaire was sent to ４２ wards（３ copies to １ ward） . 
 This study result has clarified following facts. １ ） The nurse cared for them by changing tastes and 
forms of medications. There were some of wards in which pharmacist, doctor and family discussed the 
method of oral medication. ２ ） The nurses have got the cooperation of the family of the children, when 
the children patient takes the medication. The ways of the cooperation of the family and nurses were 
various. ３ ） Many nurses have agreed policy of their ward. ４ ） There were some of wards in which the 
children go on taking the medication, until appearance of stomatitis and hematemesis and consiousness. 
５ ） Nurses have to better themselves for children. 
　Nurses have to constantly reassess their roles of nursing and betterment of their roles according to 
the children’ s changing status.
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